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TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 30,1868.

official Taper op tux czir.^t
Waw* of the City and Neighborhood.

CITY COUSOILS.
A regular meeting of City Councils was held

at ihcir Chamber lost evening. In Select Coun-cil the following members were present:Messrs. Bennett, Berger. Brown, Hcrdman,
Kamtnerer, Kim, Kincaid, Little, Miller, Mor-
row, Moorboad, BlcCargo, Pollock, Phillips,
Totten, Ward, and President McAuley.

Minutes of the last meeting read and approv-
ed. Mr. Biwger offered a petition from the
Sixth Ward |o have gas maios extended from
Prido lo Yinfe atreels on Pennsylvania avenoo.
Inferred to |Gaa Committee. C. C. concurred.

A commutjication from William H. Williams,
rp'ddpnt of Board of Trade, enclosing one from

Hon. E. L>. Gazxura, -was laid before the Select
Couucil. ■“

The coramauications were received aad filed,
and Mr. Beonett Bubmittedube following reso-
lutions :

Resolved, That a committee of fire, two from
Select and Lbrco from Common Council, be ap-
pointed by Chairmen of Council to risit Har-
riftburg and appear before the informal meeting
of (ho Senate, to bo held on the 31st, to look
after the interests of tbo city in reference to the
discriminations made by the P. R. B. Co. against
the- interests of ibis city, rind that the sum of
$l5O bo appropriated to defray the expenses of
said committee, to be charged to the Contingent
Fund.

Mr. Ward offered as a substitute that the City
be sent in place of Committee Lost.

Tbo qaeslion recurred on the original resolu-
tion, which passed second reading a* soilows:Ayes-—Messrs. .Bennett, Berger. Kira, Little,
Morrow, McCargo,NphUUp9, Totten and Pres’t
McAulcy—9.

Ifiijs—-Messrs.Brown, EJerJmon, Kammerer,
Kincaid, Miller, Moorhead, Pollock, Ward—B.

Mr. Morrow moved that the resolution be
passed, finally, and the rules bo suspended for
thatpnrposo. Lost as follows:Ayes—Messrs. Bennett, Berger, Kim, Little,
Morrow, McCargo, Phillips, Totten, -and Pres’t
MoAuley—9.

Noys—Messrs. Brown, -Herdman, Kammerer,
Kincaid, Miller,'Moorhead, Pollock, Word—B.

Mr. Berger submitted a report of the Com-
mittee on printing in reference to the cosfof
gettingup and publishing a new and complete
digest of the city onlinabces, with acts of As-
sembly relating thereto, with the following res-
olution ;

Resolved,' That the Committee on City Print-
ingbe and they are hereby authorized to enter
into a contract with the City Solicitor and City
Job Printerfor the completion and publication
of 500 copies ofa digest of the city ordinances Ac.,
provided that the cost of compilation shall not
exceed tbo sum paid for the Digest of 1857
($800) and that the printing and binding shall
not exceed $7OO. At ihc same time the follow-
ing proposal was submitted by Messrs. J. T.
Whitten and W. H Whitney :

••The undersigned will agree to compile and
arrange the Acts of Assembly and Ordinances
for publicationfor the sum of S4OO! 1' Report
accepted und resolution referred to Finance
Committee. C. C. concur."

Mr.£pennctt then-submitted the following:—
That the Finance Committee be and they arc
hereby authorized and empowered (o continue
the plcdgo and transfer of 180 shares of the
stock owned by tho city in the Gas Co., made
Jan. 10. 1858, as collateral security for a tem-
porary loan of $BOOO for the use and benefit of
tho city of Pittsburgh. Read threo times and
passed. C. t\ concur.

Mr. Buuiic-U submitted an ordiraoce sup-
plementary to an ordinance concerning streets,
passed August 31, 1857:

Read threo times and passed. C. C. Concur.
Mr. Brown submitted thefollowingresolution.

That the Prcst's. of Councils procure the ser-
vices of an able lawyer to attend at Harrisburg,
and represent the interests of ihe city in opposi-
tion to the'repeal of the Tonnage Tax, on the
Penno. R/R. aodthit the sum of $2OO bo ap-

defray expenses of the same to bo
7 eharged to'contitigent fund. Lost.

Mr. .-Kim,.offered a resolution, that the sum .of
s6s bo appropriated to pay for repairs on Relief
Engine House. Laid over.

Mr. Morrow, submitted the following: ResoU
~-vid, that 'par_representatives and Senators be

induced to vote and use their influence against
therepcal-of Tonnage Tax. Passed. C. C. Con-
cur. -

- Mr.:Wardan Ordinance authorizing the gra-
ding and paving and setting with curb stone of
VPebatcr Street between Fa: too and Authors
Street, Read and adopted. C. C. Concur.

The Tax bill, laid over from last night was
liken up, amended and adapted., C. C. Concur.

Common Corson.—-Member*-present: Messrs.
Bailey, Caldwell, Campbell, Dickson, Dignam,
Errcu, Floyd, Gildea, Hunter, Hutchison, Little,
M’CandleSß, Norris, Reed, Rees, Ross, Robb,
Sergeant, Sroyaer, Sterling, Thompson, Pres’t
SFKelvy.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Mr. nuntcr presented a petition from tho

members of Fairmount Engine Company, asking
for 800 feet of hose. Also the following reso-
lution:

Resolved, That the sum of $270 bo and the
same is hereby appropriated to purchase 300 ft.
of hose for tho Fairmount FireCompany. Both
referred to the Committee on Fire Engines and
Hose. S. C. concurred.

Mr. M’Candlcss, a petition for grading and
paving Union alley, between Prico and Logan
streets. Also, one tor grading Carpenter’s alley,
from Clark to Decatur street. Both of whieb
were referred to Street Committee). S. C. con-
curred.

Mr. 'Errett, a petition from several farmers,
relative to the charges for stalls in the second
Btory of -market house. Referred to Market
Committee. S. C. concurred.

Mr. Norris, report of Water Committee on iho
petition for water pipes on Barker’s alley, with
ihnfollowingresolution:

Resolved, That the sum of $548 is hereby
added to appropriation No. C, and that the same
be charged to the contingent fond.

Mr. £rrctt moved that the resolution be re-
ferred ‘back to the Water Committee, with in-
structions to inquiro whetherthe parties wishing
to hare the pipes laid down wiU make an ar-
rangement to pay for the moo, and repay tbem-
xclres out of tho renin assessed upon them.

Adopted. S. C. Dtm-coocur, and original reso-
lution adopted. C. C. rcccdo from itsformer
action, and a substitute offered by Mr. Errelt
was adopted, authorizing Water Committee to

contract for laying down tbe pipe, and appro-
priating tho revenue from the same to its pay-
ment. S. C. adhere, and appoint Messrs. More-
head and Brown committee of conference,
C. C., Messrs. Errett and Campbell appointed on
behalf of C. C. The committee reported the
following resolution, which in both Councils was
adopted:

Reeolotd, That the Water Committee be au-
thorized to contract for the laying down of water
pipes oh Duquesne Way, between Irwin street
and Barker’s alley, provided tho cost of the same
shall not exceed five hundred and fifty dollars,
and that therevenue from said extension be and
is hereby specially appropriated to the payment
of the contract herein authorised;, but thereve-
nue thereby derived shall be paid into the City
Treasury, and be drawn out as other moneys
are now done by law.

Mr. 1*093 presented a report from the Market
Committee, with an ordinance repealing the or-
dinance passed March 16, 1868. Thoreport was
accepted, and a motion to lay the ordinance on
tho table was lost by the followingvote:

Ayes—Messrs. Campbell, Errett, Little, and
Reed—4.

Kays—Bailoy, Caldwell, Dickson, Dignam,
Floyd, Hunter, Hutchison, M’Candless, Norris,
Rees, Ross, Robb, Sergeant, Smyser, Sterling,
Thompson, and Pres’t Jd’Kelry—l7.

Tho rules were then susponded and the ordi-
nance read a third limo and passed finally by 1
the following vote:

XeM Messrs. B&iley, Caldwell, Dickson,
Dignnrn, Floyd, Hutchison, Little, McCahdless,
NjttU, Ross, Robb, Sergeant, Smyser, Thomp-
son, and President McKclvy—l6.

Nays—Mersrs. Campbell, Errett, Reed, Bees,
Sterling—s. .

In S. C. action non-oqgctnred in.
Mr. Caldwell offered thoTollowing; Resolved,

That tho Chairman of tho Committee on Fire
Eogioes and lloso be instructed to call a meet-
ing of said Committee. Read three times ond
passed. In S. 0. laid oh tbe table.

Mr. McCandlese offered the following:'Ro-
solved, That tbe Committee oaStrects be rcanest-
ed to report at our next meeting, tbe progross
they have made in contracting for the paring
of streets already petitioned for. Read three
times and passed and S. C. concorred.

Mr. Campbell offered the following: -
Resolvtd, That the resolution passed on the

15th inst., directing the Controller to refuse
payment of bill for printing the pamphlet ordi-
nances of last year, be and tho came is hereby
repealed. Read three times and passed. S. C.
coooumd.

From the Controller, a bill of Mr. Jas. Lemon,
for repairing furniture of Council Chambers,
amounting to $9 50. Referred to Committee
oo Claims and Accounts. S. C. concorred.'

From the same, a communication with sundry
bills for furnishing tho officefor Controller. Re-
ferred to Committee on Claims and Accounts.
3. C.concurred.

Mr. Errett offered thefollowing: •
ifric/i'fd, That the, Finance Committeebo and

they are.hereby authorised to employ such as-
sistants to tho Assessor os may be necessary to
the promptandspeedy assessment of wafer rents
for the purrent year,and dnwfor thejsame upon
the Contingent Jfqßd; frcitiUd, Itat the total

,1.cwt oTUwwo® abjJl not exceed fifty,doflirs.

Wm. Williams, a noted character, was com-
mitted for trial, yesterday, by Mayor Stuckraih,
of Allegheny* on a charge of burglary, on oath
of Jos. White.

TheFarmlore, &c., of the ‘‘Barnard HoUKe'’ on

Fourth Street near Wood wiirbe Bold bj Mr
Daria, ‘Aoet’r., commencing this morningat 10
o'clock. .
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STARCH—100 bxs. Pearl, 30 bbls. do. just
rac’d and for sale by J B CANFIELD.

o*o BBLS. PRIME N. 0. MOLASSES,
Et/O arriving and for sate bv JAS. OAHDINER.
"VTEW CARPETS.—The public is invited to
Fv| call tad **: tho new Carpets now recnlvlng at tbe

Market street Carpet Store, at lower prices than they have
era beenoffered In EUttbnrch. W. McCLINTOCK.

BATHERS—S sacks justrec'd andfor salo
by m-24 8. HAKBAUQII A CO.

FED .POTATOES—EarI? Kidney and
ICovstrinJae. or29£fid« JaUEBWABsROP

On motion of Mr. Reed, laid on the table. |Mr. Errett, a further supplement to the sev- !
eral -ordinances regulating the gouging of (
cocks, Ac. Read three times and passed. 8. j
C. concurred. j

Also the following: {
Resolved, That the Market Committee, incon- j

Junction with the OrdinanceCommitteeand City
Solicitor, be and they are hereby directed to
digest all the Ordinances relative to Market and
Market Houses into one Ordinance,together with
such alterations and amendments ns they may
think proper to suggest, and report the same to
Councils at their earliest convenience. Rend
three times and passed. In S. C. action non-
concurred in. Adjourned.

Sctbett or thePcaue.— Com. vs. PeicrSeho,
on oath of Mary Sebo, his daughter. This W- a
highly intelligent girl about 16 years ot age;
who has been living as help iu several respecta-
ble families, during the past three or’fouryears.
Iu that time she has lived in the family of A 1
derman Morrow, of J. G. Mustin and last of
Jacob Gumbcrt, E.-:q., all of whom testify to her
cxoellent character and general intelligence dur-
ing all the lime they haTe known her. She was
brought up a catholic, but since living with Mr.
Gumbert has attended and intends to jointhe
chnrch of Rev. Robinson, the Metho-
dist Protestant Church on Penna. Avenue.
Her father, a member of the Catholic Chnrch,
becoming incensed at her on this acoount, at-

tempted, ono day last week, to forco her away
from Mr. Gambon's, but was prevented. Itwas
alleged, in the examination ot the case, that Mr.
Sehn came to Mr. Gumbert’s with a heavy cane
and threatened to use it upon tho girl if sho did
hot come away with him. She refused abso-
lutely to leave. He then went before Alderman
Wilson and made affidavit that she was a girl of
bad character, alleging that ho desired to get
her scot to tbo House of Refuge. Alderman is-
sued a warrant for her arrest, but for some
ciuso the warrant was abandoned. Since which
time, as was shown, he has endeavored to ab-
duct her by force. The girl preferred n charge
Against him as above, and yesterday morning be
was adjudged by Judge McClure to pay costs of
prosecution and tokeep the peace against all per-
sons and against this girl in particular. The
girl preferred a charge against her father of
perjury, for swearing she was of bad character,
and also one for assault and battery with intent
to kill. Neither of which she intends to prose-
cute if, to uso her own words, “they will only
permit her to remain In her chosen church and
save her soul.” Thefather gave the necessary
bail and was thereupon discharged.

Supposed Suicide.—A 'man named White
Waldon, from Washington Borough, came tothis
city on Friday night, and pul up at Mr. Sbep-
lar’s, in the Diamond. lie had a horse with him
which he dosired to sell, but did not succeed.
On Saturday night he went to his room as usual,
as If to retire, la the morniog, Sunday, he was
no where to be found, and from the tenor of let-
ters directed to his wife, which were found in
his room, it is supposed ho has drowned him-
self. We make thefollowing extract:

Ptrrsßtmon, March 27th, 1858.
Dear Beloved and Affectionate IFt/« and Chil-

dren—l arrived in this place on yesterday, at 10
o’clock, suffering intensely with the bead-ache,
and a heavy heart. I can neither sell my botse
uor get employ. Tho picture of our future wel-
fare is too dark ; I cad no longer look Upon il—
I choose death in preference. Ifit had not been
for you I would have hung myself last Wednes-
day night. I bad the necessary Arrangements
made and prepared in the stable, and if you had
not awoke, I should now be sleeping the
dreamless sleep of death. Before (his letter
will roach you I will be consigned to a watery
grave in the Monongahela river.”

Some rhapsodies and some verses followed
the above.

Accompanying the above was a second letter,
addressed to Michael Rose, a tavern keeper in
the Diamond, with whom Mr. Waldon was ac-
quainted. It directed Mr. Rose to carry (he

previous letter to his wife and take home bis
horßo, which still remains in Mr. Sheplar's sta-
ble Waldon was about forty years of age, and
Q man of temperate habits. He married his
second wife but a few months since, and is said
to have lived happily with her ever since.”

Quarter Sessions. —Com. vs. Joseph Purcell;
.highway robbery, on oath of Andrew Maxwell.
The circumstances of this case we have already
narrated. Maxwell was knocked down and
robbed, on the night of the burning of the Ft. Pitt
Works. Purcell pat in aplea of guilty, thetes-
timony against him being overwhelming Judge
M’Clnre sentenced liinno three years in the
penitentiary. ~

Com. vs. Hugh Larriaon; assault and battery
with intent to kill, on oath of Wm. Braxton.
The difficulty out of which this suit originated
occurred in M'Cully’s glass works, in December
last. Braxton attempted to put Larrison out of
the place, and Larrison cut him. Jury returned
a verdict of guilty, with a recommendation to
the mercy of the Court.

Com. vs. Mrs. Gcig; indictment malicious mis-
chief, on oath of Elizabeth Cupps. Verdict sot
'gnilty.

A soTOßioca character, called “Kelly, the
Pirate,” has lived about, Monongabela City for
some lime. He has been in the habit of drink-
ing very hard, and abasing his wife and chil-
dren. On last Tuesday evening he took one of
his children, sick with scarlet fever, from its
bed, out into the night air, his wife was driven
from the house and his other children beaten

■ A few of the citizens becoming incensed at these
: outrages, took him oat of bed and carried him

! down to the river, where he was thorooghly
washed, ducked and splashed nnliL-on a promise
of amendment for the future, he was released.

First Baptist Church.—(Juitc a spirit of re-
vival seems to pervade this cborch; large acces-
sions have been month, and still the
work goes on. Prayer mootings are being held
•very morning, ond preaching every evening.
The interest seems to be on the increase. Rev.
Mr. Taylor, of Hollidaysburg, is expected to

•preaoh, in connection with Mr. Yerkes, during
the ensuing week.

Semisaet.—The advertisement of our friend,
Prof. Reed, of the Steubenville Seminary, ap-
pears in another colomn of this morning’s
Gailtte. This institution is under the super-
intendence of Rev. \). C. Beatty, Prof. Reed,
PrincipaL It presents overy inducement to

parents desiring to send their daughters away
to school. Wc have not space this morning for
a communication from an esteemed friend, rela-
tive to the examination there at the close of the
lasfTerm. We shall reserve that for another
day. Success to Prof. Reed.

A hiohlt interesting union meeting of the
Associate Reformed, Seceders and Reformed
churches was held at Dr. Rogers’ meeting
bouse on Sunday evening. Rev. Dra. Preaßly,
and Plumer, Revs. Blair and Wiley, and Prof.
McLain, took part in fhc services. We learn
“thatevery evening this week there will be divine
services—this evening in (he church of Dr.
Rogers’ and next in Dr. Pressly’s, alternating
between them for each evening in tbe week.

Manchester SavtKOs Bask.—An election for
President and Directors of tho Manchester
Savings Bank, was held in Manchester, on Sat-
urday last, and resulted os follows:

Pretidmt —James Anderson.
Director*—-John Phillips, Wheeler H. Phelps,

John B. Kennedy, Chas. H.‘ Paulson, Lcclcs
Robinson and Jaeob Eekert.

A Committee of the Roard of Trado will go
on to Harrisburg to-day, to lay before the Legis-
lature the views of the merchants aod business
men ofthis city, touching tbe proposed repeal of
the Tonnage Tax, which tho Penno. R- R. pro-
poses to have repealed. This committee con-
sists of Messrs. R. Biddle Roberts, Isaiah Dicky,
.F. R. Brunol, JamesPark, jr.,and Josiah King.

Tub District Court refused to grant a new
trial in the case of Dugan vs. the Monongabeln
Bridge Company. The Bridge will, therefore,
unless indeed the case goes to tbe Supreme Court
again, have to pay the amount of the verdict
given against iL

We would invite attention to the sale of val-
uable Bank and Bridge Co. Stocks, aod a
small tract of choice land, situate near East Bir-
mingham, this evening, at tbeCom’l. SalesRooms,
No. 54 Fffth Street, by P. M. Davis, Auct’r.

A rtixow named Charles Bothwell, was ar-
rested by the police on Sunday night, charged
with purloioiog a coat and two hatß from Mr.
McDermot, of the Lamb Hotel.

The parties charged withrobbing Peter Smith,
on Elm street, last week, had a further hearing,
yesterday, before Alderman Rogers, when thoy
were fully committed for trial.

Telegraphic
Wasulvgtos Crrr, March 29.

Horse.—Tho House went into committeo of the
whole on the deficiency bill.

Mr. Hill commenced a speech on the Kansu bill.
The followingis the committee appointed in pur-

suance of tbo resolutions of ihe Democratic caucus
on Saturday evening, to consider theT>est mode and
manner ofadmitting Kansas under the Lccompton
constitution. It is composed ofan equal number of
Leeomptouites and anti-Lccamptonitcs: Messrs.
English, Keitt, Grocsbeek, Stephens, Owen Jones,
Craig, (of Missouri,) Cockrill, S&ndidgc, Dewart.
Quitman, Foley, J. Olancey Jones, Pendleton. Hous-
ton, Clark, (of New York,) Bocock, Hall,
Stevenson, McKibbcn, and Coming. p

Tho discussion of the Kansas question continued
until the Houso adjourned.

Senate.—Mr. Fitzpatrick informed the Senators
that tbo Vice President has been compelled to leave
the city lor tbo South and moved that the Senate
proceed to elect a President pro lem. A ballot was
taken and 41 votes being pulled, only 22 were ncr.
cssary f<»ra choico. Mr. Fitzpatrick received 2?, Mr.
Fessenden, of Maine, 12; Mr. Ilamlin, of Maine, 1.
The oonsidcration of the Minnesota bill was then re-
sumed And discussed at length. After maov amend-
ments wero proposed Mr. WiUoc submitted tho fol-
lowing :

It gives ono representative now, a census taken,
sod additional representatives be allowed on the ba-
sis of the Census returns. Carried, yeas 22, nays 21.
Tho yeas nro as follows. Messrs. Biggs. Broderick,
Btowd, Cameroo, Chandler, Clark. Collnmcr, Crit-
tenden, Dixon, Doolittle, Douglas, Durkeo, Fessen-
den, Foster, Halo, Harlan, Houston, King, Pugh,
Simmons, Wade and Wilson. The Senate adjourned.

[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
HAnntSDDRQ, March 2‘J.

c.vATF..—Tho bill for the incorporation of the
item Lodge of Son? of Malta piupod finally, but
ing been amended goes to tho nouse for concur*
*e therein.

House.—The following petition was presented by
Mr. Foster: For the repeal of the Tonnago Tax.

The Liquor bill was made tho special order for
Thursday afternoon and Friday forenoon.

Mr. Foster offered a resolution that the 1/11 au-
thorizing the sale of tho to the Sunhurr Rail-
road Co. ho referred ro a Special Commiiteu, nod
passed on a first reading by a voto of 33 against 31.
Mr. Imbrie moved to postpone it indefinitely ; lost
by a Vvto of 31 against 32. Mr. Imbrio moved tbßt
it bo postponed for the present. Passed by 3G
against 30.

Tho bill relative to tho Birmingham wharf was
reported with an amendment, omitting the tax sec-
tion. On motion of Mr. Foster it was placed on the
calendar for Tuesday.

New York, March 29.—The steamship Northern
Light has arrived from Aspinwall with 600 passen-
ger?, which she brought down from Snn Francisco.
Shobrings advice? two weokt later from South Amer-
ica.

Puerto Cabello was captured by the revolutionists
on tho 6tb inst, and on the following day a forco of
ten thousand mco marched on Carracas, and sum-
moned Monagas to surrender tho Presidency. He
refused, and declared the city in a state of siego.

Sr. Lons, March 29.—A dispatch received from
Larcoworth on tho 2ftlh, says tho Constitutional Cou-
vcntlon, which adjourned from Minncola, met at
Leavenworth on the evening of tho 25th.

Six moantain men from Camp Scott hove arrived.
They left them on January 20th, on foot, withpack

mules, and encountered several severe snow storms.
They think the Mormons con be oasily overcome by
Johnston's command, as they wished.

New Yurk, March 29.—The Bank Statements is-
sued to-day show the foliowing results, as compared
with the prerious wook : Increase in Loans, $1,655,-
OOQ; decrcaso in Specie, $073,600: increase iu Cir-
culation. $36,000: decrease in nominal Deposits,
$594,006, increase in undrawn Deposit*. S2*-,000.

Telegraphic Marietta,

Niw Yo»t, March 29.—Cotton Qrni: Zxr) l-ai.i sol.)
closing at ll'p for Upland Middling. Hoar quiet; lb.ooo
bblfsold. Wheat very dull and hoary Corn heavy; sales
25,000 l-u«h at for Soathern. Tort farm;
prune $12,75 Beef »ica.lv Lard nieaaj at 9 Vg.ll 1,>.—

Bacon quirt. Tallow steady Whisky advanced y.c. sales
at 22c Sugar buoyant; holders tlenttnd an advance.—
freight' dull: on Cotton to Liverpool3-16; on Fluor to Liv-
erpoolIs 9d; uu Grain 6vg)si 6d. Stock* steady: Chicago
l Hock Island CumberlandCoal 16: Illinois Central
bond* 01; Sllchl<nn Southern 224-4, fi. Y. Central ST-'-g;
Reading 4?t£ Missouri sixes Kri« Ohto silrs

ludlauafives 66; stocks were firmer niter the board.
PHiuortruji. Starch 29.—Clorcrseed again declined; COO

bush at $4(54.23. FlarsoM want'-d at $1.35. flre.-td-
stuffs,exceptingCorn, dull. Very little demand f«>r Hour,
and for extra. »r which m <*t <>f tho stock now consist*,
prices have declined25c, 2.000 bhls western extra sold at
$!,&<•; L2DO bb[s extra family at superfine of-
frrod at $4.25,but buyer* retn*» tt Small sale* ilye Flour
at $3,21.; 499bbls C«>rn >!• al mild at $3 Wheat dull; no de-
mand except to supply city millers,and they are purchasing
onlyfor their own Immediatewants; sales of fair and ch«lc«
Ilod at i1.H5Q1.12 per bush, and White at $1,25:31,30. a lot
■if choice Kentucky White brnusht $1.35; a lot of Üblo Bar-
ley sold at 06c and eotne New York at 75c. I'rcvisions brld
firmly. Sojca ol Mess Pork at $l7; prime at sl4' Bacon and
Bulk Meats c<>q|intit> n».ln*t quoted. Lord no* livid at
10i4f£>10>4 in bbls, and In keg«. Whisky firm at
21(&22 evuta.

Ctxairfin. March 24* —Flour nnchangtd; sale* 2100 hbl*»
at £l,Go@3>

7(ir,.r superfine; receipt* large Whisky flinc
1200 bbls sold at 17}/. Provision* dull Bulk Meat dscllo-
cd and dnlL dosing at B}4and tor Shoulder* and
gilea. Mess Pork tdfciod at Jlfr,7s. without finding buy-
ers, though not over 1000bbls ecmld be boughtat tin*r»t».
Nothingwas done in Ibtoon,and there is no demand. Cl<>
versecd Is active at $4 7£@s; tbo stock I* quitelight and the

demand good Gr.x-vrhw areunchanged There is a good
business doingin the regular way.

THEATRE.-
.Lo'sxi xxt>

Siio* Ma-tsor*.
PITTSBURGMISS KIMMfcKLY

J. i> li < NLKY
mice or ii’ariaisio.'i

.60c. I I’mntc Box. lnrßf>. .. .$3.00

.26c. l*riotr Box, *:nall 6.'Q

.16c IColored Uo* 6**

.26c. |

Second Tiur
...

.

Third Tiur
Colored Gallery.

Slogle Seats ill J'rirat** Box.Jl.lXi
Second Nipht of Mils. McMAHO!

TUESDAY CVEXING, March SO’h. 155*. '►ill be acted
the popular pUy ' f INUoMAHParllicaia, Mrs Mo
Mahon; Ingomar, Sir. J. G. Hanley.

Sailor’* Hornpipe M»*t*r Lewi*.
To conclude with the Farce, on titled OBJECT OF IXrKK"

EaT—Funny (with *oog., ltuee Cline: Mr. Primroec*
Mr. U. A. Wearer.

Safety and Economy in Elgiit.

WHY 'will you bum Camphene and fluid,
when jon C4U get a cl.o.i[*r and botier light. Pore

K*ru**ne oil, made from tbogn* of Canoe) Coal. pmdu»e*
the cbeapeit, inoet brilliant, steady. ploa«*m and tufa port-
ablelight evor offered to thepublic, and uo danger of cx
ploelon; more brilliant than ga*. and <iull* a* cheap; lamps
of tho moft simple and ea*lljr managed construction. For
tale by T. D. A G. HODKINSON,

No.79flraltfafi-ld street.
49* Dewars of a counterfeit already in themarket, made

from CampbeOP. wltb all tti* Coal oil to acent It. f»2d:d 1y
Tnsgroat popularity of Hostetter’s Stmnnoh

Bitter*,prrpare'iby the emlneut physician, Dr J Uo»t*t-
ter, Is unbooedod Daily doe* be receive the voluntary tes-
timonial*nf the afflicted, who bare Weti cured of long
■landingdiieasee,through then»o oftlie“Bitter*.’'and dal-
ly the tale ofHit* medicine W incrvaalne, and extending its
sphere uf ua*lnln**iamong tnffertug humanity. For n>-
moTlng allmortdd matter from theutomach, regulatingthe
Ix.weU, strengthening the entire body and imparting vigor
and toneto theentire human system, it cannot be eijnal'cd.
We would reonnirnd all who are afflicted with any of
tbewterrlbb- dieeavee, to Immediately proc-ttro a bottle of
theBitters, and theirullinbiit* will r*ni«b like snow lieforv
a scorching son.

Sold by Druggist* everywhere, and by 110STKTTEU A
SMITH, Sole Proprietor*. Noe. M WatiTor 6S Front »t».

mr2TM»wT

WHISKEY— 150 bbls. prime Double l’.cc-
tided Whiskey and 20bid*. Old Monongabela Bye

Whiskey, with an a»*ortmentof Foreign and D->me<tn*
Wine* and Llanorn, for sale at the lowert market price* by

WM. MITCHELTRKR, Jr. k BKO.,
mrtd No 2uo Liliertystreet.

Lake fish-
-100hlf bbls Whits Fish,

60 do Trout,
25 bbl* do.
25 do Salmon, in store and fur salo by

mrtf J. BCANFEII-D.

COFFEE—-HO bags prime Rio Coffee, with
no assortment of Groceries, for nalo by

WM. MtTCUELTHKK, Jr. A BRO.,
mr£fi No 200 Liberty street.

1 O TO LOANon good Business
*t? 1 ■— ■ vvvur Accommodation Paper,K amount!
from $lO0 7

to s2ooo,having from one to nine months to ruu.
J. K. MORANGE,

mr2o:ltd* No. 67 Ponrth rt., Jum-V now Building.

French paper hangings^x"™
signs and very benutlfnl, received by lata arrivals, for

■aie tiy V. [• MARSHALL ACO.,
mr26 Importersana Dealers, 87 Wood street

SUNDRIES—22G sacks Wheat!
' “

30 bbls Ijtrd; 1 cask Bacon Hums;
0 sacks Feathers; 23 sacks Samar;

On steamer Doolieth to arrtro Cur «aU bv
mr2s ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

I Arif\ BBLS. Sugar House Molasses, St,
X vvv James Refinery;

50 do‘Belcbur’s” Golden Byrop, landing and fur sale by
mr22 BHKIVKRA MLWOKTH.

lull BLACK SILK ROUES, witlfVui
velvet Flounce* for $25 (bat are cheap at (35.

mr22-d*wT - C. HANSON LO\T-_

POTATOES—250 bushels choice Red Pota
toon, to arrive;

50 boshels choice Nrsbannocks. in store,
7j •• email White Brans; In store and far sale a

No. 27 6th st. imr23)
_

H. RIDDLE.

HAVEN’S No. 1 Extra Fine Point, No. IFlexible Point, Commercial and Alhatros Sierl Pen
lor sola by W. B. ItAA EN,
f e23 corner Market and fiwnnd ita

GOULD’S PATENT SPUING BED—Cell
at our waruhoui** and examine tbitcelebrated Spring

De<l which wo are now manufacturing and selling at tb-
low price of |5 each. [mr6l TB, YOCNU A CO.

Alii DYE—A large assortment of Jules
Ilaual's Liquid Uatr Dye Just rec’d hy

mrl6 _UACKBOWN A FINLEY.

CHEESE.—300 boxes W. It. Cheese," lor
aaiol.T (mrls) ROBERT DAL2RLL A CO.

PEARLASU—50 bbls. just rec'd and for
Mi* by rurlO J. B. CANFIELD.

LIME—200 bbls. fresh in store and for sale
by tnrio J. B. CANFIELD.

CHEESE—750 bxs. prime WK in store
anil tiltaala by tnrlU J B CANFIELD.

COFFEE, &c.—250 bgs. choice Rio Coffee;
IC-0bUs. BalUßyrnp Mnlaaaea.

Arriving and for vals by nirlQ WATtAWILSQN

Commercial
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOR FEBRUARY. j
V. It. BatsoT. v. r., Jous J. QiLkiam. jUjuii Sbuvcb, I

Joist's R. Hrnn, Acstw Looms.

PittsscMS. Tutsiat, Maftcn DO, Isis.
Wc Art- gratified to notice a continuance of tbe activity

bef-rn ftoiM. The reodpM of proitwa for tbe miot aro
Urge, thebalk of itbeing for the east, an* the shipment*
of freight, conqueringthe targe number of boat* in port,

aro hrVi ntui *m»U. Still,theactivity i* not to be com-
pared to thatof last season, and tbo sale. of manufacture!
«tici« atm on a mnch smaller real® tb«n then It U
nrobablo. bowerrr. thatalthough order* may n•* ba targe
they will b- inure frequently repeated throughout the jfl'
* 75,era Uv- undergone but little change. Floor ta de- ' N e*
pr«-»i-d. mi ingto the news from Kurope, and there u no

pteMut pmeiwct ot anadvaneo in that article Tbe home f iP ;
demand is limited and without • forvlgn market pneaemtut
continue to title low

... ..
Qb*l:

Tbo rop-rt« of the wiuler wheat are tirorablefrom, all
aectioua,and theprosper of an abnndant jirlJ i* flat taring. Moui
We ha»e never h< orJ less complaint,on this score, at tbia ,
period >f tin- tear , , ■ ,

Money i»-.„'iy tn ro»Jer:.te demand, and there d<v« not j
appear to b., mnch good paper making Tho bank* are ;
wiiiing to incnire their .lisrotmt lines,hu* still they bang ; |
at about the old figure, tbe weekly changobeing tootrifling '

°Too paper* of N>« Vork and Philadelphia quote money
WJ anJ good paper scarce, with a moderate revival of
activity in tbe wholesale trade

ASHES No Inquiry, rotaali nominal at and Pearls ,
attXSCU Soda A»h is steady at 35£@4- |

APPLE*—A greed demand, andall the prime and sound ;
litahATehf'D tnk-Mi on arrival, mainly for tl.o east. at ,
$1.76<i«:!.25 **ibbl a* iu quality. ,'

BUTTER AND EGG3—The receipt* ©f Bolter are lightI
and thodetrnbd not very active; tales of packed at 10@ll;|
common Roll 13; nod prime do 15@lfl. Egg* am Inpleotl ■ful inpplv, and rather doll of lale at |

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—It now almost unsaleable; a*
the «©.toon la over, it it oo nto to gire farther quotations

BEANS There it a moderate inquiry lor prime imalt
White Bvnn* at $1,25 in mall lots; large W hits are quoted
at sl,oo.and mixed *t 76-^SO.

BACON"—There It a letter demand from tho trade to
tnpply the wants of containers, and thesales thepast week
hare be«-n on a larger scale; sale# of western Shoulder* at 7
and city do at 7\£. cash, and on time; Sides
wetorn Ham* sod city do 10. Sugar Cored llama,
packed, 12)k.

BUCKid'aAND TUBS—The followingaretnaonfacturers’
ratna at Fulliton: Backets. common and 3 hooped, $l, CO
sod 41,50: extra large Tuba, 2 and3 hoops, $d,76 and $7,76;
No l Tub*. $6,00; No. 2 do, $6.50; No. 3 do, $4,76; No. 4
do, f 1.00. Keeler*, No. 2. pgr fonds.

BROOMS—thereisaUir supply, and pi Ices range from
|l 25 per d”zen for common to {3 foTcKoico extra, lutermu-
dialu grades ranging accordingly.

Q
CS
<

CORDAGE—

Manilla Hope, coil, 13 c ft ft'ManilU Hop©, ctit, 14 c » ft
Ilemp Kojk*. ©oil. 15 c JbjWhite Bop©, cut, 18 eyl lb
Tam-d !l.,|*el c»il, 14 c V ftltarred Ropo,.cut, Hewitt
Packing Yard.line.13 c V ftjPetktug Vurrqeom 12 - V ft

BED CORDS—Manilla. 52,81<a>53,75 $ doi.
Manilla, ft call 15 ctt. ip a.
Hemp, $1,67,$2,75@53,76 * dcu
Hemp, 9 coll, 12cla ft.

PLOUGH I.INK.'s—JlaaillH 87 ct» 9 dox. Hemp, Toe.
COTTON YARNS—Price* remain aa before quoted:

potnn> tass.
Noe 5 to l.iindustxo 22 c pft No. it
Noe. 11 a 12 23cfl ft No. 17.
No. 13 -2» c r* ft No. 13.
No. 14 25c V & No-'®-
No. 13 2d rVftlN'’ 2".

..12 c fk tt>|No. *OO

.11 c V IbiSo.wo...
lOOO.

.. 9cWlb|

No 2 *>£•• V*>J
CUKESK —A limited inquiry from theretail aod country

trade at l* f„r good IV. R. The stock is not large but
abundant.

CANDLES AND SOAP—Candlos are steady at our quota,
tious :—dipped 12, niuuld 12and adamantiuo 26.
B.op remains ai before, steady at 5 for common, 6U for
Palm, and It) for Sawjxr’s Toilet and Castile, (or do
Chemical Olive,and 7 for do German.

DRIED BEEP—Small sales ol new by the tierce at 12>-£.
Dill ED ERL IT—We notico a f»w sales of Apples, but the

inquiry Is not so ocUTo u it was; several salt* ©1 small
parcels at $1,37 sti.l ooe of 200 bos at $1,23. Peaches are
scarce end inrequest at $3,75.

FBATHERS— w» notesale* of prime western, on arrival,
at 45 but only in small lot*; from store they ar» held
at 50.

FEED— We .jiiot.- Fred, on arrival, within the range
of SOtc&W for Bran. Shorts, ShipstufTs and Middlings.

FlSH—there 1*alight but regular demand for Mackorei
No 3, targe, at $11,60@12 ft bbl, and sfs 26 V blf bbl; Hall-
fcix Herring $6.25; White F«»h. ordtunry $11; Lake Bnj>erior,
do$l2; halt do ordinary $5,75(40,00; dn Lake Superior$6,00
@s<l.2s Tr..ut. bids so,so(gislo. Codfish 4->vss.

FLOCK—The market is extremely dull; tho receipts for
sale are very U;ht. and super may be quoted at s3,o(ks
$3 12 nod extra at 4:xT37CSSJV.i>O. Iron etore, super sell* at

; 3.37'453,50. • xtns-'l.67issl,uo and family do $»,37©54,50.
»ye Flour, sales on arriva, at fJ.'tT.

GRAIN—Osts are steady at 27 ou arrlru! aud meet with
ready sale; gon.v rules at 4U«£46 for Inferior and 45<®50 for
sound; Rri 1* in request at 60u552 from firvt bands and 55(4
Wlnitn store; Uxrnav dull at 45; Wheat steady at 7u@65
Rr Red and White

GROCERIES—Thrrv is a steady demandfrom th«. oot»tey
and retail tradeat fur Sugar and furMtdvses
Coffee i* «t«ady at and Kicvat 6^jio

GAS PlPE—the following ar* the quotations for wrought

Inch Gas Pipe.
k “

&
"

-

8

l*rr Foot. j
.7 ets. lnch Ga» Pipe.-.32 cU |

. 8 “ a “ "

...
50 ••

yU - ••

“- w -

,lou “ 3 •• ...1.30 - 1
.la' " 3*4 - - i.oo -

4- - .XM ••

..
..‘ld ‘l

Sutpll !•' tile- |
HOMINY—a lightdemand, and iak*si<» the retail trade .
J6.00 V bid. • 1
IIAV—a fair supply at scales, and salt sat slos£l3 ton !
HI DEs—There is anadvance In dry Hides butno change I
£r<*-rr **l»-s •>( gr.-en at 5. greeu taitrd at and dry .

flint at 16nLld ;
IKON 4 NAILS—tbure is a very light detuauJ, but car d !

rate* are unchanged,and »e repeat <mr quotations : 1
taon.se. i aoiLtx mwk. j

Common liar lrorije-r Ib...CV' per pound. ;
Juniata “ “ ...412t hoop oton.
Iron How Wing* “ loch lb 4J4
“ “ Slabs “ ...4 ll* “

•* 4U
sail*. I -

_

“

lOd to 15d Nail* keg .. .3,60 •* *• 6^
Mto ‘>l " Ends sail sons,
AFctu.'c Nails p ll«at quality- S i

M* 7d “ tf ~...4]23| grown m sqcaxe. 1
M “ M

.. .4.60 X inch tb 3U ,
4d Me 4.;5.W - “ ,

Out >pik<-S 3 l.i 4(-4 |* FLAT BAIL
inch 4,25|110r»<> Shoo l by JjJ, 7-ltl

*• to 0 4,76: and inch 2 1/£
Wro’t Spikes ty± inch Dnndy Tire, I*4by

all lengths GVI 7-16 and y. inch... 3*4.
•• MO - tM SaddleTrwlU and \% '
- •• “ 6U l-y M 0 and yA In 4

BoiW Rfrets S> t»S| do “ J£, 1 and ,
sntrr taon. br MO A*4 In •* *t4 •

Not. IS, 14,16,10» 17 lb 4J4 |
- 15. 20, ISs 34... “6
“ 20 “ 6i.']

LKATIIER—There m no change to note but holders :
are firm at om quotations ;

Rod Spanish »>le lb
...

20025 j
jJ?lau2btrr “

“ ~..26<s$2T 1
Leather fi dvz .s2o>ft39

Bndlo “
“ $30542 I

Skirting Leather H lb 2s@3o i
names* 24fcJ2fi
L.VKD—Then are n.> large transocli r.s. sales of country

No 1 «t 'Jand rity do at 10
4MRR— A vi-rj lightdemand, uud (alts of small

I. ts at $10.26
oft.—There i« a fair local demand for Lard Oil No. 1 nt

55, and No. 2 at 75. Linseed Ull is stoady at GO.
POTATOES—Tb« receipts for tho past week hare been

large,and prices are not so high; saiea of prime Nesban-
nocki un arrriral at l5. Frum sturr«, sales of Had aD>J
mixed at BVi£4o, and prune NeahauDOcks at 60.

l’|U METAL—The boats from up tho Allegheny are
arriving "Ith supplies of Allegheny metal, but Itis too
rn:u yet fur transactions; and buyers do not seem to meet
the Tiewi of sellers at all closely. We have ouly board of
one salt* of lW tons of prime Allegheny metal, on private
t-rmt, iU'l some reportod offers at figurrs we are not at
Übvrty to i|Uote Buyers gem-rally duuotseem disposed to
«>ir.-r over fertiila quality of meUl

SEEPS—Then* I* l, 'it littleClover pressing un(he market;

sales on arrival at |4,<12<&4,75, and from store at $5.00; osle*
in tlx-retail 9ay at £5,26. Timothy, sales on arrival •>(

prune at iJ.Ou and <r"«u sb'rt at lnferior do
11. luxated is In request at |l,us@sUo.

dALT—a steady demaud and sales at preTious ratos—-
sl.o2 lor No. 1 and $1.76 for extra.

TALUJW—sales of rough at fl atidrendered at*.
WINDOW OLAhS—price* are Arm, and wo repent onr

quotations for the small city make 6xS and 7x9,
|rVJy. *\lo, $3,75; Kxll to»Xll ami 9x12 to 10x12, $4,25;
5x13 to oxl3 and 9x14 to IUXI6, Tb«e are netcash
pric-s; country iimnds rangf 60 cento ? box leaa. For the
sucre«lingmedium sizes, 10 V cent discount off.

WHITE LEAD—Arm and In steady demand at $2,60
keg for pnro in oil, and dry 9c lb, subject to the usual dis-
count. Red Uad BUfay, net, and LlliiargeSVi.

WHlSKY—halesotKaw at lß@lir. RoctlAed is steady at
»@22.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET.
TrtsDAT, s!iiLcn 3U, lft18

BEE^’ES—A lightsupply stiffened prices notwithstand-
ing the rather inferior quality of the cattle offered; the
numbtir Ju yard* was 775, and only 600 were sold, at
gros* f-r good common to prime,from ruling—e«iusl
to »e>.

aHKKP—'The rwiptvwen- 1750head, but only CfO were

•01d.Ht3Lj.g,4«4. gross, one lot briDßlng 5. Tho reet went

**nOOS—li’-Obead in jwm, and 250. sold at grots;

tho rest were shipped c««t_
Imports byHirer.

NKW ORLEANS per J. 0. Fremont—29 (kgs sundries 1
Junes 4 Cooley; 153bbds sugar, 64 Mils taolas, J 1 Ilonre'
25 tk* 1 hbd and 2 bbls nuts. Dickey A co; 3 tes and 1 hbd
meat. It bbl mptn, J Mills; 33sk»wheat, Iluffmsn.M’Crearv
A co. 10bbls oil, J Dalxell; 61 bit cotton, Kennedy, C-, A
en- 10 bbls whiskey, Fahnestock A co; 25 bx candle#. Watt

AAVilsnn; 600bbl flour.J Gardiner, 4do alcohol Jl‘ Flem-
ing- 4'j irechests, « W Hubley; 6 bbl alcohol, Uttle A to
10 ,i„whbkoy, L Sahl; 29 tons metal Wade, Hampton A co
50 esl: bac< u 48 bis cotton, 270bbl Hour, 21ft skt potatoes
Clarke A to; 8 hbd* sugar, Capi. Stockdsle.

WHEELING, per Cbcvot—l7 bg* apples, *1 do peaches,
bbi notatooa, Uwls A Edgerton; 61 doflour, Loughlln;Bosks
barlev, Smith 7 csk oil, Dalrell: 12 bbl whiskey. Bryax A co

23*bits barley. Wood; 16 bx soap, 16 do caudles, Oraham A
Thomas; 67 pe bncon,Bbrlver A Dilwortb; 80sks com, 43d0
potat, Hagan; 13bblapples, M’llaneA Anjor. 60 sks oaU
Campbell; 513 dorte, Uggett; 10 crates, 47 sks applet, 25
do* brooms, 4 bg* beans, ColtUaa 2 bbl eggs, Uttls A co
55 bid floor, M’Cally-. 3bx egg*, Jet«r- 4 • ... , .

CINCINNATI per Economy—22fl bgs wheat, 30 bbl lard,
2 bgs wool. 23 do sumac, 6 bgsL-atbcrs, 29 bis cotton
Dieknv Ac« 8 hbd tobac, Weyman; 77 bis cotton, Pen nock
16 hbd tobac, Bagaley, A co; 50 We C'-Unn, Ken-
,i.-.h Childs 4 CO-37 bbl flour, Gardiner; 30 do whiskey
M’Uullougb; US .k. potat, 1U do wheat, Huffman,
A co; 1056 bgs wheat; Kennedy A Bren 10 do do. 490 »ks

34 bbl pout, 160 bbl ham*. 0 do wblskey, 18 bis wool,4, tc.
bref, 60 bbl alcohol, voodo flour, Clarke i co; 40 tons pig
iron U<-bin«iin Mluuis 4 co; 15 bbls flour, loung.

7ANFSVII.LHdct Bums Graham—Blo bbl high wines

i<o: SSlia, Fl.ml.ii, Drmc m 1bbl
Bigler O-CTave 4 co. 4 bbl eggs. M Candlea A co; 6 bbl

3 jointer,Sbrlvof * IMtworth; 240 bbl flour, 5 do

eexs lire; lOOsks screeniogs 6 bbl eggs, 126 »*•,P°«*»
150 do do, Simpson A NeUcio; 210do do, 55 bbldo, 4

•lc> eggs, owners on board. .
ST LOUIS psr c.k* -tailJ.r., Bo doh.m,

10do do, IVm! !Io!m» tTO 51 .t.f'"''"", >» c,k"
11. W. I‘olnd.xL-r, «9 ['is" lewl.T. II Novln t ca JA dr

hldm, M’Brldo k so; H bbl* -CS*. T[ H.o. jn ,C *l* Pot«t
k e., 123 bbl 25 *t* I-Ul, *o mk. h.mi

do do.idL,2074 bld«, 100 bl. hemp, 11 kp l*sd,7 to. k.m
00 bbl* pork. IPJ do door. Cl.rk" k co.

pIVgRMBWB.
Water ctlll falling. There was not much doiog ou thewhlrf reSerdaf The *«tbcr was clear and quite chilly.

were for Sunday. Tbe Cberolt frem Wbrellng.
tho ltockrL tbe J C. Fremont from hew Orleau* and on
Mor.doy the Ecujoaiy t*m »»«» Graham,
Zanesvilleand Keys to oo fium St. Ltmia. Ail these boats
brought pretty good load*. Tb 6 Eromont, had mostly on

departure*y«terJay«xwpt of the Wheel-

"■L™ temomj f.rcj.clmmo, lb,
Fulton City for St. LmiU. and Olenwood for NaahvUJe. A
largo Dumber of flee boat*willleave Car Teriousports daring

The little steamer Fortune, C*pt. Keno, is up for the
Wabash river. She is tbs onlyrtoamer now here that bsi
a sMngla outfor thatport, and Miipperswlij do w«U to look
tohc7 Tbe Cambridge,Cap|- D~n. Unearly ready to leave
t.r theIllinois riv. r. Eor ether beatsrn/wgetting ready for
departure with dispatch. e»e advertlwnrents.

CEMENT—100 bbls. Hydraulic in storo
and for sal* by mrlu J B CANFIELD

Murphy & burciifield have jun
received trew Prints. Ginghams, Irish Lioeos, ke

received every few days at north cast corner of
4thand Market streets. mrO

Steamboat Register.
jUUUVED—Jefferson, BrtWjurvQl* Lo»toe,do; Ctolonel

Barord. Elizabeth; Cbsvolt, Wheelinj,; Emma Oreham,
Zanesville; Bockrt, Cincinaatl; E«aanjr,do; Kejstone,St.
Louie J. C. Fremont, i** Orleans.

hl-p^utkd—Jcffcr*on.Brcwtixvin«;Lcxerne.do; Colon«1
Bayard, aixobeth; Chevnlt, WhetUag; FoU Wayne, Be*
Oiieant: ValtoaCltV; Bt. Lcois.

airer 6 Jeet—Wilat.

a!
315!

LOVS'S COLUMN

««efclyniTlrwo«li«P»‘*»bi»»*hai»rkM. j SPRING AND SUMMER
I tyciclly f°r O' Puabvrsh &urffc.] '

DRY GOODS.

HE subscriber having just returned from

Turk *aJ PhiladelphiaMe confident thathe can of

[h*DUCEMENT3 TO PURCHASERS, both in *tyle«,

Ity and Pricce, nn«nrpa*sed by any hoOM West o! the

RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE

DRESS SILKS.

RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,
*

PLAIN BLACK SILKS,

PRINTED BERAGES,
" ROBES,

ORGANDIE LAWNS,

“ ROBES.

Also— Cliallies. Crapo De Espanees,

Lawns, 4«.

SHAWL 9 AND MANTLES.

BROCIIE BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS.

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

Of everv Style, Color and Quality

varying in prices from Two to Fif-

teen Dollars.

FRENCH LACE AND

CHANTILLA MANTLES,

From Three toThirty Dollars.

NEEDLE WORK.

IHANDSuME SETT

COLLAR AND SLEEVES,

IVEKY RICH REAL

FRENCH WORK COLLARS.

EMBROIDERED LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS.

.JACONET AND SWISS

EDGINGS, INSERTINGB

AND FLOUNCIN'’ S

WHITE GOODS

ipiyUET CLOTH

FOB BASQUES. COLLARS

AND SLEEVE S,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BRILLIANTS,

!JACONETTS, nainsooks,

MULLS. SWIaS,

VICTORIA LAWNS, Ac.

PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED

AND FIGURED.

HOSIERY.

A FULL AND COMPLETE AS-

SORT3IENT.

Mourning Goods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

GOODS FOE BOY’S WEAR.

(Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive

CLOTHS.

ißlack, Blue, Green, Drab and
CASIIMEKETTS.

Plaid, Plain and Striped

CASSIMERES.
TWEEDS,"MERINO,

NANKINETTS,

CASSIMERESr
Linen and Cotton Path Stuffs, Ac.

DOMESTICS.

TUE LARGEST STOCK IN THE

many of the above Goods were bought of

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

LARGE AUCTIONS, FOR CASH,

WE ARE ENABLED TO SELL TUEU

AT PRXCE»

®i) a t Qtfe Competition

Call and Examlns onr Stock nefore Par-

chillng Elsewhere,

V C. HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brother*, and Toting,

Stevenson ft'Love,

SIGN 07 TUB ORIGINAle BS^E«HIVE,

X*©. 7*4 JX ST.,

Pittsburgh, Femxa.■ofe3ewla> .. ■

MILL FEED—2OOO lbs. chopped Feed in
1tore and far sale by DAVID g HEEBBT.

BACON SHOULDERS—I2O pieces, oountry
cured, lo 1ton sad for sale by ~

mr23 y ' ATWELL, LRBk OQ,

*LOUJft—I4 bbls., White Wheat, in atot
tad for, tile by fmrt3l ATWII.L, LBBiCO.

EGGS4S bbls. fresh BeevrtoM &&(Lfbz
ftb«rNo.276Uiit.

„
•

W. E. CHILDS & CO’SPATEST ELASTIC EIRE AXE WATER-PROOF

CEMENT ROOFING-.
PBHRIN <se. JOHNSON, Proprietor., *

Are now prepared to contract and put on at the shortestnotiontto Kl«Uc l‘it>»nd Water-Proof Omani Eoodag, ft fcloj ti.otdj artltdo jetlaTeateiftiat will nZZItSiL
rwiti the action of the nttnoepheteInerery climate. mtctessially

XT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,
Ad-1in point Ofdurability,« Wj»»j it isoqtal, ifnot sup* #r, to any Metallic Roofing. We can pot Iton orer Old Tin1ar. Iron nr Sh.ngleRoofs, it making nod • aace how flat or steep theroof may be. ThislaTOTaiUnd to prom as absse represented. Wewill pat it onforSIX DOLLARS PER SQUARE, (TEH FEET SQUARE)

TWO DOLLAHS PKH SQDAB*. tala* oa accaaal of It. ft

«®.Wr Inrltoall whoare building, and also those who wish theirRoofr Resalred to call at onr offlr. laan*r* r»~*
and examinecniplps and satisfy themselves inregard to thedurability and thi?RcSS. ™

l » jonviow l «...
PKRIUS * JOHXSOS,

WM JOtINSON j No- 183 Ttili •*"«*. between Wood andPmlthdeld,
' Pittsburgh; Peoaa.

Ihave made a chemical examination of soma *peclmcnsol
suits of which areas followe

sf W. £. CHILDS A 00*3 ROOFING, loftat ny offlw, tfc*n
let. The material Is compounded so as to remain pliablei
2J. The consistency la notreadily inflaenced by the temj

off from s roofin Sommer, or crack in Winter, I. e. extremes o
3,1. The composition is notacid butslightly alkaline. It

it from theactionoftheweather.

fort greatlongthoftlmo.
£££«i?a?‘I,s JnlJy 11 WOQld »®t be Uabla to melt and rno

“« *«M not Injur* It.oaldnotdeatroy theconvwa, baton the contrary protect

4th. It is Water Proof, and to a large extentFire-Proof;
flame it Inmy opinion such a roofwiillast for yearsifpnt u

Respectfully, SStSsr 11

I hire examined W. r.. Child* 4 Co's Elastic fire and Watt
ft s good iuTrution. and am willing to insnre bnildiogs thnsj
meUl aplslydswF fHlgned] J;

CntCIKSATI AOISCT Itcrril Is*.Co 7|>K tut. |C<"sr-Proof Cement Roofing, and aa far aa 1 tan ,
protected upon thenameterm* u x hum*, n.—^ dge* co ?*ide

?’b. S. law:Agt. Royal Ina. Co.. lsg
tSegular Stramrrß. iHrtttal.

Monongahela River U. S Mail Packets.
STK.VMERTELEGRAPH, | STEAMER JEFFERSON,

U&st |
_

jJgj& Read wiiat 'they~say op
dr. swarszrs coEPOuyn syrup

C*pt J. C. WooawAiirv. Capt. (Iron.?* Cuttle.

rpiiE ABOVE NEW 6TEAMEIW ABE
1 now runuiug icKuliirlv. Morning Boats list<i Pitt*-

burgh »». S o'clock A. Si., ami Krcnlng *t 6
o'clock 1’ M. for il’Bronport, Mizabathtowu, Monunga-
hßlaCitr, Beilcsomon, Fnynttc City, Qroeufleld, California
and ItruVnsTi!!.', then*connecting with Hacks and Coaches
for Uni -utoun,
Cannjchaeltnwn and Jefferson.

W I I* D CHERRY
Th,. Original end GonuinePreparation'

Disordtrttl Stomach, Liver, Breast or Lnngi.
The

wcnderfol
cures performed

by thta invaluable read- _

Idno, la Pulmonary. CON*
SOMPTrON, Coughs, Odd*.Asth-

ma,Bronchitis, TntluentA,Whooping
Gough, Croup, Spitting of Blood, Liter

Complaint, Paluintbe Side and Brenat, Tick-
ling or raising in the Threat, and»ll Diaeuea cj the

Lunge, and Dreaat haTe excltedOtheastonish-
ment of all who hare wiincased Ita mar.

vellous efT«t; there ts no account of
a medicine, from the enrll*wt

agos, farnisbtng a
para 110 1.

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ALL SPEAK
FORTH ITS PRAISES.

49 Thereport* from all parts ofILo World, where they
nae of Dr. Swayne'e Compound Syrup of Wild Chery, nn-
questionably proves Itto be the great remedy of the age.

NIGHT SWEATS, GREAT DEBILITY, Ac.
Wethink therenever has l>*en a medicine whichhas'giv-

on such universal satisfaction as Dr. Swayne’s Compound
Syrup Wild Cherry. It has stopped night aweats,
deep 6t»:<>d nicer* of Ilia lungs,raised thewe who ware fui
declining with great weakoo**, when all other means prov-
ed unavailing.

DR. J. 11. ELLISON, Franklin county, Ky., writes: I
haro been engaged inan active practice of twelve years,and
recommend Dr. Bwayue'sComponnd Syrup of Wild Cherry
in preferenceto all other remedies. In the much dreaded
Pneumonia, cr Disease of the Lungs, and thealarming fora
iu which it appears inKentucky, Iregard It os an invalca*
bteremedy.

ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
tcvn torfi, meals and stuti-riora* On boats inclusive.—
Boats MuruiDj from Brownsville leaveat 6 o’clock in the
morning .md sin theevening. For further information en-
quire at theUfllcc, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grant itrwt.

,ua O. tV. SWINDLER, Aotar.

TX>KCI XUI N N ATI-REGl T LAR7jCgL»
Jc TUESDAY PACK KT—Tha eltrant >Me«C2ggSgl
wheel pavsenger parLet CLADIAIOK, Capt. Georgo Moure,
will ksvo fur theabove and intermr-lialo porti everyTUES-
DAY at 1U o'clock. tm. Fer freight or passage apply cn
board,orto (mrl9j FLACK. BARNEY ACO , Agts.

EGULAR TUESDAY
-

PACK-1 .(p?:..*
ET FOR ZANESVILLE.—Th* fine tttwJggjEpßa

steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. Mcxboe Arma, will leave
fur the above aud intermediate ports EVERY TUESDAY,
at 4 u’dock p. m. For freight or passage apply cn
board. ucl? FLACK, BARNES A CO, Ag'ts.

REG U I. A’r' WEDNESI)AY~rjjjjg-, *

BACKET, FOR CINCINNATI.—The
flu- new steamer J W HAU.MAN. Capt. M. ifaya, will
leave for the above and all intermediate ports on EVERY
TUESDAY at 10 <>'< lock A. SI. For passage or freight
Rpplyou board or to

FLACK. BARNES A CO., Amenta.
OR .MARIETTA AND'ZANES-1VILLI’—Thenew and Ix-antiful steatncrjggbljltSjgJ

I LIZZIE MARTIN. Capt. Brows, will leave for the above
! and all inierroedlatepurti.EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 p. v.
Forfreight or passage apple on board or to

oclrt Flack. BARNES ACO, Agts.

(Cincinnati, &r.

170 R CINCINNATI A LOtTS-, JE? «,

. MLLE.—The line steamer POTOMAC,
Capt. Wm. C. Harry, will leave for theabove andall inter
nirtliale port* on WEDNESDAY the31st itut.at 4 f.K
For freight or pansago apply on hoard or to

mrtS FLACK. BARNES A CO

Ca-e ofTbonfl- Dtxon. Over 5 years have elapsed, end he
■till remains a hearty nun.

Rev. JAMES JL DUKROROW, Pastor of Berlin circuit,
BaltimoreConference, and all the pi tncip&l merchant* at
Pointof Rocks, Sid., have testified to. the following

/:XTit AO RDIXAR Y CT'RE.
Foistof Rocks, Frederick county, MJ.FOR CINCINNATI * Lulls-. fCffr *

VILLE.—TIie sptendi-l steamer CLARA
DEAN, Capt. 8. Cadmnn, will leave for the above and ail
intermediate ports nn WEDNESDAY the .list Inst. For
freight cr passage apply on boardor to

Da. $« svxr.—Dear Sir—Believiug it a duty 1 owe to the
pnblic, and in justiceto you, 1 have thoughtproper to make
known uneof themost extraordinary cure*, in my owncase,
that boaever been truly recorded. In the ihonth of Octo-
berhut, I was afflicted with a severegathering in niy breast
which formed a largeabsoecs, and also communicated t»
my Lungs and very much afflicted them, and discharg'd
large quantitiesof corruption, external and iDti-miL 31v
breath could also peas through my Lungs and out through
the cavity of my breast with apparent ease, attended with a
violent cough, day and night, lossof appatlte, and extreme
debility, so that my physicians thought my ca«e entirety
hopeless and beyond thepower or medicine. Iremained iu
this wretched condition for a long time,nntllXwaa wasted
to a mere bkeMon, and thereseemed to be no hope for me;
bat haring read in the publicpapers of themany wonderful
cur * performed by your <'<jn\jround Syrupof IFJdCherry ,
I timncjintrly sent to Baltimore for live tattle*, and com-

menced iu o«j, and to my great satisfaction and thato. my
anxious family, theabscess cr op.nlug in my lungs began
to heal, and the cough subsided, and on using ten bottle* 1
was restored to permet beai'h.

Over five years have elapsed, and I still remain a p»rfertly
hearty man at this data, June‘Jd. l!»o. 1 have Dvt had a
day’s sickness for the last eighecn months.

Please accept my grateful acknowledgments.
Tours, very rr«pectfnlly, THOMAS DTXON.

FLACK, BARNES A CO.

F" OK CINCINNATI & LOUIS- [VILLE—The fine passtngvr steamer J&iaizsst
ROCKET, Capt. C 11.Ilarst, will IntTe for the above and
all Intermediateports on, THIS DAV, 3tltbInst., at 4 P M.
Forfreight or juusago apply on board, or to

mrlT FLACK. BARNES 4 CO.. Ac-nt*.

Fur ilincTnn AtT anTTLuu is vi'i'.LK
—Tlie fine »teanier MINERVA, Copt John Gordon,

wiileave fur the above %n>i all Intermediate ports TUIS
DAV. 30th iti'tat.t, at 4 o'clu-k. !•. it Fur freight ft
passage applr on board,or to

nirl? FLACK. BARNES A C">., Agents.

FOB WABASH KiYiSß.—The, JEfcji
'lit.-urii'Ut.-amf-rFOHTUNK, Capt.

Will leart I'm tho al> 'To alu) all iuti'rmcdiat* port* on
IVKDSKSDAY tbo CM inaf . at 4 j\ H. For Ircitflit or
p&at&ci* apply on board or to

FLACK, BARNES k CO.

Uouismilc, &r.

FUK LOl'lSVlLLE—Thoolepint [_ffa?i,fr
uti-Atucr JACOB I*OK, Capt. Stewart, will

l.wve fur the nbore mi*l all intertneiliite i«irt» WEDNKSBAY,
April7tb. Fur fmcht or pasture upplv <>n Uinrd or to
mril FLACK. BARNES k CO_ Agent

Mere wonderfulctires hare been and are daily made by
Dr. Sway uc’s Compound Syrupof WildChoriy, than by any
medicine ever discovered; composed *olely of vegetable in.
grt-dient*.It can be used with perfect safety.

HE CAREFUL IS PCUCHASISd.

/iasijbille, >Vc,
To obtain the original and only genuine preparation of

WithCunti't.which must have theportrait and (denature
of DR. £W AVNE on each wrapper around thetattle.

This invaluable remedy, prepared only by Dr. STY AVNE
k SON, Seventh st., second door above .Market, Philo.FOK NASHVILLE—The ele- . ICg- «.

pnnl stiuiincr JENNY GRAY.»flg£gjsSjfaL
Captain Dunlap, w ill leavef ir theabove and lutcnncdinto
port* ui SATt.'UI'AY. April‘lst, at 4 r. X. For freight
or pn*aage upply '-ii I'.Ani < r to

mrhi FLACK. BARNES k CO., Agents.

DR. GEO. H. KEYSER, No. HO Wood street, Wholesale
nd Retail Agent. mr27:d*wT

FOU NASHVILLE.—The tino Fteamer S.
l\ HIBBARD, Capt. George W. Rood, will leave for

tn» above and all lutornu-diato porta. THIS DAY, the
30th Inst..at 4 o'ohick. p. m. Forfreight or paswago apply on
board, or to tmrld} FLACK. BARNES A CO-, Agents.

Children Cutting Teeth.—To MoTstas m
KriWM— DR. B. S. PARRIS' CELEBRATED SOOTH-
-ISG SYRL rr,—This infallible remedy baa preserved hun-
dred* children when thoughLpast recovery.from convul-
sions. A* pool an lh» Syrup is rnbt>ed ontbegutna, the
child will rccoTcr. This preparation is et». innocent,eCl-
eacinus, and topleasant, that no child wQIrefuse to let it*
gum* be rubbed with it. When Infant* are at the age of
four months, though there is no appearance of teeth, one
bottle of the Syrup should bo aied on the gum*, to open the
pores. Parents should never be without the syrup in the
nursery where thereare youngchildren; for if achildwakes
iu thenight with pains in thegums, tnostrop immediately
giTes ease by openingthe pores and healing thegeme, there'
by preventing convulsions, fevers, Le.

Prepared only by Dr. Ewayne £ Son, Phils. 1000bottles
;«t rec*ivt«J and for sale by thv PittsburghAgent,

Da. OEO lI4IEYSER, 140Wood at.

FOR NASHVILLE—Xe fine new steajner
RELIANCE. F. X. K/-d >. Uwtir, will looro for the

hIAto and all tnlcnne.iiat* j«.m TIHB DAY, 30th
For .freight or pi'suco apply“a bounl or toi, 1W li*ff L Tlinvpc t _ •*-

FLACK A TURXKS, tgi-tti.

£t. Houis, &c,

Missouri River Direct.
TO JKFFKKSOW BOOXYILLK. BRUNSWICK, LKAI.NU-

TOX, WYANDOTTE CITY. KANSAS CITY,
LEAVENWORTH AND ST. JOSEPH.

TriE fine passenger steamer ORB, Captain
W «t, will U-avp fur the«boT« ami all Intermediate parti,

on SATURDAY, ITth tint.,at 4 P. M. Kor freight or pas-
sage apply on t-onr'l or to

FLACK. BARNES fc CO., Agfa

F~7r~sT7 uJUITSTkeokuk: j
—t>»« at-amer SIIENANUO. Canl.sgigss«i

IIEV"-,r):. will l.'artfor the above and ail tiilvrmeClaie
pur«» on WEDNESDAY, bint m»t. at 4 o‘clack, p. M. For
freight or pjuifc-r cj pl)' < n board, or to

jur-'I FLACK, BAKNKS CO . Agenta.

F" OKTSt LOITs 7v\D rLUNOIsTjES^A
IUVKIt—Th. fine Pteatnor BAT riTY

Capt. Andrew Miller, will leave for theübove and all lalor-
mediat* purt« on TUESDAY, both iiiat- at 10 o’clock, A.
M. For freight or pimgo apple on bonrd'or to

rortd FLACK. BAKNKS A CO.

For st.* louls, hannibal, , >
irw.trrw nnmvnr.iv MtTgnsTTNP.

koCK island, davenport, galena, dubuque,
n CROSSE AND ST. PAUL.—The flue steamer GOODY
FKIKNDS. Capt Thomu Shuman, will lentofor the above
and all intermediate jxirts on WEDNESDAY, 31fft init-at
i u <i<x k, i* k. F..r fi or passage apply on beard, or to

air*> FLACK. DARNED A CO- Agent*.

I7OH ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK, c JEHLjfc
} R‘XIK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, DUBC-ifigsaSsSS

yUK, WKXONA A ST. PAUL—Tho flno sew steamer VIX-
EN, Isaac Mason Master, will leaTo for the above and all In*
termi-diateports, on THISDAY, 30th lost- at 4 p, 11. For
freight orpassage apply on board or to

mrtt FLACK. BAILS E 3 A CO.. Agents.

FOR ST. LOUIS, "KEOKUK, iJPft.fr
BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE,

Island a DAVENPORT—The fine •.tenner ARIZONA,
Capt. Uordman. will leave for the above and all Intermedi-
ateports, on THIS DAY. .THhtn-t. at 4!• x. For freight or
passageapply on board or to

tnrtl FLACK. BARNES A CO.. Apts.

F"' OK ~ST. LOUlsr KEOKUK, , jcSv*
KOCK ISLAND.DA

and DUBUQUE—The fine nowsteamer K. F. BASS, Capt.
W. T. Barr, will leave for the above and all intermediate
ports THISDAY, 3t)tb Inst. For freight or passage apply
on board or to

f-b24 FLACK, BARNES A CO- Agents.

FOR ST. LOUIS. The tine steamer
SOUTH AMERICA, Capt. Shepherd, will leave Tor

theabove and all Intermediate porta TUIS DAY, 30ih Inst.
For freight or postage apply on board, or to

mrlfi FLACK.'BARNES A 00- Agents.

F~ "or"st7LouTsand"ilU?ToisrTver.—The flee stewmor CAMBRIDGE,CapL Samuel Doan,
will leavefar the above and all intermediate ports THIS
DAY, the gOtli lint, at 10 o’clock, s. 11. Por freight or pas-
sageapply on board, or to

tnrlrt FLACK, BARNES A CO- Agents.

For sf. Loris* keokuk,"’galena,
DL'RUQUE AND Bt. PAUL—The splondid steamer

I HAZEL DELL. Capt Ileus, will leave fur the above and all
; intermediate porta THIS DAY, 30th tost. For freight 01
i passage apply on board or to
. mlo FLACK, BARNES A CO.

FOR St. LOUIS.—Tho splendid steamer
PRIMA DONNA, Capt Marsh Ford, will leavefor tha

above and nil interm-oßato ports TUIS DAT-. 30th Inst.' For
freight or passage npoly on board orto

mrlO FLACS,"BARNES k 00.

For st. louis & keokuk— ijgfij
‘niefine pnssenpT packet J. U.

Capt. Woodburn, will leavefor the above and all ntcnnedlate
ports THIS DAY, 30th Inst. For passage orfreight apply os
board or to FLACK, BAKNKS k CO-Agta.

FORTST.' splendid . JELft
steamer NATHANIEL HOLMES,

Kenniday,will leave for the above and Intermediateports,
THIS DAY, 3iUh inst. For freight or paseago apply on
l>oardortn Irnrl] FLACK, BARNES A CO-Agents.

For' st.’" Louis," keokur.ljEsS
ROCK ISLAND, GALENA AND

BUQUK—The fine steamer MODERATOR, Capt. Frauk
Maratta, will leave for tho above and all intermediate ports
Tilts DAY. 30lh Inst, at 4 o’clock, r. v. For freight or
passage apply on board, or to

(tnrlTi FLACK, BARNES A 00? Agents.

FOR KEOKUK, DAVENPORT,
ROCK ISLAND, GALENA, rtrniinrw

AND ST. PAUL—The fine passenger »te*mer LA CKUbhs,
Capt Devinnoy, will leavefor the above and all Intermsdiato
ports THIS DAY, 30tb Instant,at4o'clock. tu. Forfrtigbt

"£s*" ‘“n^sAwns'* «■
jjeto ©titans, &c.

FOI! MKUI>IIIS AXI) NEW.' fpf-' -

ORLEANS —The splondid sterner J. 0.
FREMONT, Capt. Stockdale. will leave for
all intermediate porta on THIS DAT 30th lost,at 4 o'alock.
Forfreight or passage apply on board or to

mr3o FLACK, BARNES;* CO.

FOR" MEMPHIS AND NEW > flSft a.
ORLEANS.—The fine steamer

Opt. John A.P-oblusoa, will leave for the
termedtate ports THIS DAY 30th Instant, at at 4 o'clock,
r. m. For Ircight or ptssaga apply.on board,or to

mrl7 FLACK, BARNES A CO,Agents.

—A O.S*6UV
HARDY & AT GREW,

STKAMBOAT AGENTS,
Cornerof First and Ferry strets, 9

PITTSPPBQII, pa

jHisctUanrous.

srt'enty-flTe Biew and Second Uand
carriages ajst) buggies,

rot SALE At
WHITERREPOSITORY,

TWO MILK KU.V, ULAR RAIVfiL'ATHE subscriber offer* for sale, ornjajLon the most reasonable ifmi.
Sue assortment cf Barouches udsecond-hs nd Baggie*, tnadA
by Watson, of Philadelphia,sotn* bnt little- used.-Also,
twenty-one now Buggies, wade in my own ehep,from the
very best material purchased in thecutern market. Afine
lot of Trotting Wagons, new end second hand. Also, a lot
of Boat Wagons, Jenny Undi, Germantown Wagons,Joreey
Wagona ana Rockaway*, two fine Phaetons, teats for four

?!reon%one of them \VAlsou’s make and one of them New
ork make. Two fine Saltire,one made by Mr. Dtitodgere,

Philadelphia,and afew common Buggies, rult&ble for light
marketing. The subscriber flatters himself henut make it
to the interest of pereont wishing to -purchase,to give him
a call-

The establishment is convenient to the city, the Excel-
ilorpmbibnsline Coaches pasting tbs door every ten min-
ute*. mr2kdiwSm*T

SAHTEL FAHNESTOCK,

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
-Vo. 74 Wood Street, between Diamond alley

ami I'mtrth street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

THE subscriber is now opening a largo pnd
well selected amortmotit of Foreign and DrmesCic

Uardwarts and will be sold on as good terms as any bottsn
in this city. Illsassortment embraces a generalassortment
of Hardware,Cutlery, Carpenter "Tools, (Union Places,) Ac.,Ac., to which bo invites the attention of Merchants and
others before supplying themselves.

oeEfcdtf—mrld SAM’L KAfINEaTOCK.

Sundries.-460 bushelsprime Clorcraeed,
30 hhds. N. 0. Sugar,
30 bbls. Goldon Syrup Molasses

1000 kegs Nalls, assorted sUes,
15 bbls. Roll Batter, .

2UOO Prime Codfish,
300 bushels Rye, .

100boxes WindowQlaa, ■
30 colls ManillaRope,
59 bales Navy Oakum,60 dox. ZiuoWash-boards,

100 do. Patent Backets,
•J3O do. Corn Brooms,

In store andfor sale by (fe24> WATT A WILBUR.

TO THE MEMBERS OF LIBRARY AS-
SOOIATION.—-After this d«te, no books will be gtf«-n

out, until further notice. Members having Books in their
possession, will pleasereturn them before APRIL Ist, as
the Library Committeean about to classify thoBooks; and
publish a catalogue. By order of
_mrt4:tapl LIBRARY COMMITTER.

Removal—Baerhave'e Holland Bitter*.
WE have removed the manufactory of

IKEBiLAVR’9 HOLLAND BITTERS to No.2TWood
stmt, below Second. .-

_,

“

folfcdswtfT BENJAMIN PAPE. J«-. A CO.

CASHMERE and Oriental Tapestry Imita-
tions on Wall Paper, of French and German mazrafao-

toM, for sale by W. P. M ARBI!ALL A CO.

TAR—20 bbls. now, fine, for sale by
LEWIS A EDGRRIJON,

So. 100Wood ttroet.

HEMP—-4 bales choice Kentucky, for
tvioe miken use, joz! Landtoß acJ for Bile be

tartS ATWELL, LEE k 00.
BBLS. N. C. TAR for sale by *

lvv daqaley,cosgbavk* coNo. IBA 20 -yy-ood ,t.

Ground mustard, GronnTTw?
Ground Cinnamon, Ground dorra, and lOfTm.tl

Csmlr, rov’d andfor i«l« at wholwale or retail tor
mr23 MACKEOWN fcyiKLEY, Ko. 167 UlvrtTat

Extract logwood—B doz. boxes forwJc »t redneed r»toe by MACKEQWN * FINLEY
AQ BBLS. LINSEED OIL to arrive for

by mrQ MACKEQWNk FINLEY.

Artist materialsof ail da^oiTpHonZ
to be had wholesale or retail by r

mtl: n. l. yAnsEsrocg ±co.
STRANGE'S Superior Pencil SharoencrJ for tale by fy a tTAVPV ’
nrl9 ConarMptrtmd gtcimlrttwt.

SDGAE— 110 hhds. prime N. O. Saeariust‘

B.EOBIBOS“ “ SSi Liberty etract.
ACOIJ—SO.OUO lbs. Hanu,: Shoulders and_jHde« tauaokn hoow amfforwl* by

•a. ROBiaoy * co.
IVTOLASSES—40°b bl9 . Plantation and 20-

.V .. CO.

“I 8bbls - jnst reo’dXjtnd mrtO R. RODIfeOH *£o.TBAS-15U half chests X. H.Imperial andTeaJ J ~ 11recM for «»1* Lt 1
'-Jg™ R. EOBISO.V * <3O,

30 boxes O’b, B’b and 9’s lampi TtbKra.prtcHMi.u pa lb.jna .n«iToJmd(£■ H I. UTILB 4 CST■— ■ —»

No. Ua liKond atTset
OPICES—2OO hags Pepper;

. <Jo Pimento; **

-. 10Wm*mCa8*Ia; •

BMriw4«aafori«l»l)y BHSITE!siDn,TTOEin, ■-Ota : . ■ 130*13: gtominiMt.

>
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